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"CONTACTS" ..
Are They Expensive?

News about the new plastic contact lenses has captured 
the interest of glasses wearers. Yet, many who would like lo 
be free from wearing "upectacle" frames are depriving them- 
 *tre§ of the benefit of "contacts" because they think the" cost 
ki pvotobitive. Actually, over a period of years, contact lenses

AAfVB |>ou money!

ID our 82 ye»ri of practice in the Harbor a ro a, we have 
in fitting contact lenses, and our prices are as low 

MI Un* mtcellence and expert fitting allow. Liberal terms are 
ffadlf  attended. We arc open Friday vcnings an all day Sal- 
 ray* for your convenience. Get ALL the "facts and figures." 
Come ki lor a no-obligation demonstration or mail the coupon.

"MAIL COUPON

Employees Get 
Cash Bonus 
at Newberry's

l'!ni))Ioyc"s of \e\vberrys store,
in keeping with H "long-esUtb-

I liuhed policy, received a Christ-
| mas cash gift from manager .1.
H. Paget here it was disclosed
today.

With almost 500 stores serv 
ing communities throughout the 
United States, Paget said the 
total Christinas gifts to New- 

! berry employees exceeded $300,- 
: 000. This year Pagct said the 
I a mount each employee received 
depended on the length of serv-

1268 Sartori Art. 
Ph. FA 8-6602

The manager also pointed out 
today that Newberry's has in

' force a retirement plan paid for
Please mail me illustrated liter- i[ entirely by the company up to 
ature on the new plastic contact ilthe first $2000 of earnings, and 
lenses. It is understood that I i by «" employee-company partici- 
will not be obligated. ..... .nation plnn on earnings exceed-

V ing $2000.
' In addition Newherrys pro- 

NAME....................... I vides all its employees with over
. nine months service company-

ADDRESS

CITY. ZONE STATE

Use Press classified ads to Use Press classified ads- to
huy, rent 
It-2345-

or »ell. phone FA buy, rent 
8-2345-

or sell. J'hone FA

paid life-insurance policies, sick 
ness, hospital expense, and sur 
gical benefits.

Also he explained that New- 
berry employees have a stock- 
option purchase plan available In 
them to become owners of their 
company's capital stock. ;ind a

RANCHERO 
DAYS TO GO 
NATIONWIDE

The Torrance Kanchero Days 
are going into the national 
limelight next year as part of 

i the area's new tourist adver 
tising c a m p a i g n called: 
"Southern California S|n-cl;u-u- 
lar. '<>0."

The All-Year Club, which 
carries on the cooperative cam 
paigns, announced that the 
Ranchero Days have been cho 
sen as one of the 200 or more 
events round which the 1%0 
campaign i* bring built.

This is the Mth consecutive, 
year of the Southland's cam 
paign to attract tourist dol 
lars. It follows a record-break 
ing year when nearly 4,500,000 
vacationist spent nearly $(HiK,- 
000.000 here.

Horace W. R r o w e r, first 
vice-president, said the All- 
Year Club has made very ef 
fective use of the area's events 
in the past. But this is the 
first time, he said, that the 
major campaign theme has 
been based upon them.

discount 
store.

on purchase at the

TURES
• IMMEDIATE DENTURES

• NEW MAGNETIC DENTURES

 

Extractions with Sleep
SAME LOW PRICES 

(Wt Arrange)

• REPAIRS . . . RELINES
Whilt U Wait

* Pensioneri Welcomed 
DIFFICULT CASES

No Extra Charge

OPEN EVENINGS 
AND SATURDAYS

NO 
MONEY

Down
II Months

to P»y

DR. WHARTON
NO OTHER DENTIST IN OFFICE

1308 SARTORI DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
ABOVE McMAHAN'S FURNITURE

New Services 
Instituted for 
Blind in Homes

A new service to blind per 
sons in their own homes was 
announced today by the Braille 
Institute. Performed by volun 
teers under the direction of the 
Social Service department, the 
service will include such bene 
fits as visits to homebound blind 
people in need of shopping help, 
meal planning, or errand run 
ning. Also included are a read 
ing service, letter writing, tak 
ing a blind person for a stroll, 
or companionship.

The volunteers undergo a four- 
week training period during 
which they become familiar with 
Hraille books. Talking Hooks, 
and Hraille writers.

A new clasfl will begin parly 
in the new year. Anyone wish 
ing to join may call (trace Car 
penter, director of volunteer 
sen-ices, NO 3-1111.

Free 
Wheelin'

College Store Window Done 
by Torrance Sales Students

BY DICK DIMMETTE
Color, imagination, and per 

sonality are on display this week 
at Ml Camino College, where 
salesmanship students of Homer 
E. Toddy have used a variety 
of arts to devise an unusual win 
dow setting.

Although window dressing is 
t generally included as a part

... ,«. the class activities, students and uncertainties that are peculiar to automotive mer- poo ipd their talents and 
ehandising one must learn to live on hope faith and hard cos 
work. Automobile selling1 on the retail level is a difficult i ert -

A CiOOD SKNSK OF HUMOR is almost a prere- 
qusite of survival in the automobile business. Lacking I 
it, we would all have a good chance of ending lip in the'
rubber room at the fun house. With all Ihe f lust rat ions i'

by Seubert. who also helped in 
creation of functional home fur 
nishings to be shown in an ex 
hibit next January.

I'nder direction of Toddy and 
with the cooperation of neighbor 
ing merchants, new displays are 
introduced in the merchandising

for
pr taents an resour- 

an extracurricular proj-

! " lt%1! a "
'Tnfship< " 
the green

'" 1llf%
?'°fdy 
light to

linp

the

nf sales-
d ' *ivinK 
protect.'

profession, and we use the term "profession" advertently. 
The old picture of the car salesman as a hard-drinking, 
h'ard-1 i v i n g, fast-talking, high-pressure con artist no 
longer applies. It takes a lot of character and just plain 
guts to be a successful retail salesman in this field. It 
is, and has always been a traditionally straight-commis 
sion job. The salesman brings to the market place only 
his time. This he must trade for sales or his income is 
less than aero. He must dress well, maintain his car, 
and do a certain amount of entertaining. Much of his 
day-to-day work is done simply on hope, with the ex 
pectation that at least some indirect benefits will accure. 
Typically, he is a family man with two or three children. lp? n m 
His wife and family expect, and usually enjoy, a better-' 
than-average standard of living. Here at DEVON MO 
TORS we have only one single man. Out of our 10-man 
force, seven have a total of 18 children, five are home 
owners, and two are in the process of buyiiur. This is 
comparable to other dealerships. We hire no high pres 
sure fly-by-night nor do Ave use inexperienced men. We j worked in flower artistry siive 
feel that the purchase of an automobile is of such im-'^ris tmas. 1^57. He supplies 
portance to the average buyer that he is entitled to pro 
fessional assistance. The next time you shop for a car, 
if you will look upon your salesman as an expert whose corsages, and 
job it is to assist, rather than to persuade, you might be i miblic events. A picturesque hat 
surprised at how much more pleasant and advantageous.! '* J.'1P w«>H/<" Hedges' work. 
this approach can be.

design features two life-sized 
models and a half-size manne 
quin carrying a colorful basket 
of tropical fruits.

Dresses that clothe the man 
nequins, were designed and hand- 
finished by Linda R a m H y, an 
Inglewood student who plans to 
open her own business next year, 

om - made dresses, Miss 
added coordinated acces 

sories for display.
A backdrop features an ocean 

liner, while pilings, rope, and 
streamers complete the holiday 
motif.

Floral art is added by Jerry 
Hedges of Torrance. who has

nients
includes work in arrange- 
for weddings, banquets.

Lighted during the evening, 
the exhibit is adjacent to the 
north entrance to the commerce, 
building, just south of the ad 
ministration building at IfiOOT S. 
Crenshaw Rlvd.

FOX MARKETS 
BUYS McCOWN 
DRUG STOCK

Fox Markets Inc. has bought 
all stock in the McCown Drug 
Co., it was disclosed today in a 
statement by Alvin J. McCown, 
president of the drug firm, and 
Edwin .?.' Fox, market presi 
dent.

An e \ p a n s i o n is bring 
planned for the. drug chain, 
Fox said. The stores will con 
tinue to be operated by the 
same management and person 
nel.

McCown has stores in Tor- 
I ranee. Ventura. Compton. Har 

bor City, Covina, and Alta- 
dena.

and bags were obtained 
by Howard Klarmnn of Toj'rance, 
whose student work is. supnle- 
mented by a career as top smles- 
man of a Compton shoe stove. 

A husbnnd-and-wife student 
.A')? Seubert

HERE IN CALIFORNIA

WE'RE GETTING PONTIACS

»* »" vl

SALUTE TO VEL MILETICH. This weeks subject 
for "Know your Torrance dealers" is the genial and like 
able owner of VEI/S FORD. Since we have qualified Ted 
Green as the handsomest dealer, It is only fair to state I ^"'V virjr ' nia 
that Vel is indisputably the BlddEST DEALER in Tor- °[ Toyrem'^ ( ,( 
ranee. Standing six foe four in his stocking feet and borMs'an artist, designer, and 
weighing about 250 pounds, Vel looks just like what he muralist. it was she who planned 
once was, a football player. The only native of Torrance 
in our group. He was graduated from Torrance High 
School and immediately entered the automobile business. 
As a matter of fact, he was in this field several years be 
fore graduation, doing pail-time and summer work for
various dealers from age 12. Although young. Vel is cer- unique furnishings and murals, 
tainly no Johnny-come-lately to this business. He is one 
of the few. known to your reporter, who really came up 
through the ranks. Before entering sales he held virtual-

Canadian

Unit to
The members of dardcna Post 

13 and auxiliary of the Canadian 
Legion will install officers Sat-

iurday at S p.m. at the Vete'-;>ns
;of Foreign Wars ball, Ifi'Jnd Si.
'and Western Ave., C.
! Dancinsr will follow the

the entire setting, created the 
background nrt. and directed ex 
ecution of the display.

Mrs. Seubert has had exten 
sive exnerience in custom art 
work, renderings, and design of

Smith Adjutant'of Post in.
Canadian and British veterans 

and their families are being in 
vited.

Officers are. Commander Ber 
nard Gillis. Commander M I e c t. 
Frank Davies. President Flor 
ence Wilde, and President Fleet 
Kdna Uodrigue.

Technical advice and 
in construction was contributed Use classified Call FA

cent ownership and has since had spectacular success. 
Today VK1/S FORD, operating in two big locations is 
one of the largest-volume dealers in this area. Vel is 
married, no children as yet. His hobbies are boating,

ly every service position in an agency. This gives him a 
most comprehensive, knowledge of all phases of denier 
operation, which fact has been an important factor in
his success. Vel has worked in the same location, his j bowling and stock-car racing. His entries won the nation- 
present one. since 1050. Holding every position in the|al short, track championship in 1059 after having placed 
dealership, from retail salesman to general manager, un- second in the previous year. His competitors, his many 
dor two ownerships. In 1055 he bought an interest from j friends and many thousands of customers join us in this 
the operator, in 1958 he completed purchase of 100 per warm and friendly SALUTE TO VEL.

Chamber Parley 
Will Hear Talk 
by Rep.. King

Rep. Cecil R. King will be the 
speaker at the Dec. 17 dinner 
meeting of the Redondo Reach 
Chamber of Commerce at the 
Plush Horse. Subject of his tnlk 
will he the "Recent Legislation 
Affecting Southern California." 
Reservations for thp d i n n e r 
which is open to the public, may 
be made at the Redondo Reach 
Chamber office 101 W. Diumond 
St., FR fi-044i;.

King has represented the 17th 
District in Congress since 1042. 
He served 10 years in the Cali 
forum Leu'islattire. For much of 
this period he was majority floor 
leader.

A resident of the 17 district 
continuously since 192o, King is 
third ranking member on the 
way and means committee, on 
which, he has served 12 years.

King, for whom King Harbor 
is named, is ranking member of 
the California Congressional 
delegation.

SING

During the recent materials shortage you may not have 
been able to get exactly the Pontiac you wanted when you 
wanted it. But now beautiful new 1960 Pontiacs are being 
built and shipped—in all models, all series, all colors. Select 
and choose to your heart's content! Come in or call today!

PONTIAC The only car 
with Wide-Track Wheels

SEE YOU* LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

BOB BEAVER PONTIAC
931 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, HERMOSA BEACH, CALIF. 

DON'T MISS THE TUESDAY RAMS HI-LITES SHOW KTLA, CHANNEL 5, 7:30 P.M.

Hearings Planned 
on Palos Verdes 
Water Rate Hike

The California Public I'tilitie- 
Commission t o d a y Announced 
initial hearings on nn application 
of the PH!OS Verdes Water Com 
pany for an increase in rates of 
approximately $«3K,000 will he 
held in Pftlos Verdes Kstatcs lute 
in January or early in February.

At this series of hearings the 
company will present evidence 
supporting its request and public 
appearances will be received 
from customers, organizations, 
and official bodies.

Following the initial hearings 
a recess 30 to 45 days is planned 
to afford all interested parties 
un opportunity to study the evi 
dence and to give commission ac 
counting and engineering experts 
time to complete their investiga 
tion of the application.

OUT
1265 SARTORI AVE.

Discounts Galore!
!/2 OFF- 1/* OFF
• ADULT BEST SELLERS • TOYS
• GREETING CARDS • MODELS
• GOLDEN BOOKS • BOATS 

• MANY, MANY MORE

FOR EXAMPLE: 
36" LIFE-SIZE

PLAY DOLL
3-Yeor-Old

88

STORE HOURS: • A.M. TO 9P.M.—OPEN SUNDAYS

Book 1N' Party Shop
1265 Sartori Ave. Downtown Torrance

Direct Factory Dealer

EXCLUSIVE
IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE IT'S

A
1502 CABRILLO AVE. 

FA 8-2778


